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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Sir Thomas Grattan Esnionde, M.P., and Mà[r. Arthuîr
O'Connor, M.P., delegades of the Irish National League,
to America, wvill speak in the Pavilion of the Horticultural
Gardons, in titis city, on \Vcdnesday cventing ncxt, the
28th inst. The presence in our midist of these distinguisbied
members of the Irisli Parlianicntary Party, wvill evoke, it
goes ivitbout saying, the very heartiest wvlcome.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, Mi. P., speaking at Hull, a fo%,
nights ago, said that before the last election Lord Car-
narvon negotiatcd with the Parnellites with the olije.-t of
ousting Mr. Gladstone. Thc negotiations wvere concluctcd
solely by Lord Carnarvon and himself. he former
agreed to the stipulation that filie Conservatives shotild be
preparcd to concede ai-q measure of H-ome Rule desired
by Parnell and himself. The negotiations collapsed be-
cause of the perfcctly truc report that Mr. Parnell con.
sidered Mr. Gladstone the bcst man to dcal with.

Tlîc mission of the Duke of Norfolk to Rouie is reported
to have failed in its intended political cffcct, thc Hioly
Father iefusing, it is said, to reopen the question of the-
conduct of the Irishi clcrgy Nvith respect to the national
niovernent. One despatch asserts that the Duke %,,,l
return îmnmediately to London. A second one anno,n<ccs
that Sir. Michael Morris, Lord Chief justice of the Court
of Common Pleas, Ireland, lias started for Rome to assist
the Dulie in theivork of convcrting the Pope to an ap.
proval of tlîe Crimies Act. The l)iritio, a Roman journal,
denies thatthe Duke of~ Norfolk was cntrtisted ivitb a
political mission to the Holy Sec.

Father M.Nathiew Ryan, of County Limcerick, one of the
projectors o!f the Plan of Canip-.igu, bias been scntenccd to
a muntWis imprisonment, without liard labour, for inL-iting
thc people to commit illegal acts. Father Ryan declines

to divest lîiniself of bis clerical attire iii pri ,on, and tlie
Catholic wardens sustain hini iii bis refusai. lr. Sliceby,
M.P., whio wvas scntcnced to one mii,,itlis' imprisonnient
for cncouraging resistance to, evictions, having rcfused to
wear prison clothes wvas on Tlîursday throwii to the floor
by tlîe Clonnmell gaol wardieis, who ticd bis bands and
then renioved, bis clothes.

It is %vitb profotind regret that we record titis week the
death of the Righit Rev. Jamies joseph Carbery, thirdi
Bisliop of Hanilîton, tlîe partiu.îîlars of which wvill be found
lin anothier column. l3ishop Carbery died in Ircland,
whither lie liad gone in Septcmber iast in thc hope that
the air of blis native hi]Js iwould restore hinî to lîeal and
vigour. He brcatlied bis last in the old Priory of bis
Order, tlîe Doîninican's, in Cork, surrouinded b% tliose %ýitli
whbom lie had spent so niany o! the years of bis sacred
labour. No nian wvas more lovable. To tic highcest cru-
dition lie unitcd tlie utnîlost gcntlcucss and winningness of
disposition. To blis spiritual clîilren in the Diocese o!
Hamilton, and to aIl wlio at any lime had the happiness
to be brotigh t into ccntact witli him, tic news of lus death
wvill occasion a keen and sincere scîîse o! sorrow.

\Ve shall print, next week, the vicws of the lion. Ed-
%%ard Blake un tlîc condition of Ireland, as tbey have heen
expressed by bim in letters to the Hon. S. H-. Blake, is
brother. Mir. l3lake speaks of cvictions, cîiigratioîi and
tbe rent question, as tlîey have fallen uinder bits o% nl obser-
vation in lreland. He spcaks, witlî shianie and hnî,
ation, of tlîc fact that eighitten litindrcd ycars after Christ
caie into the wvorld, the poor and tie (hying, iii hundrcds,
sbou d be turned intu th. ruadddeb fur theC auti-payîîîcnt of
e.\orbitaiit anîd uttttly iimposiblelt tust, wvlaîh thuir ]and.
lords are là~ iîîg in idienebs and ini luxurà.

That liste type cùf Amierican blackgurîdisni, john L.
Suilivan, tlie slugger, lias been holinobing wuihin tlîc wvck
%vitli no less lîigh personages titaun 1H R. 1-1. the Prince ot
Wales a nd Prince Ldiva rd of Saxo. \\eiiar. M'%ostp l)e
wvill rliink ivitli tie H-alifax Chrondce concerning titis cdify-
îng companionship, tlîat no good cati conic of it, aud that
no audience wvith His Royal 1-Iiglbuess could make Sullivan
or any creature like hiîîi, an3 tlîing but a wrlcsde-
moralizcd, and Ilenloriili.i&ng anai.-ià uf .Wltm..tly nu good
to aný country or any cviiâm&àn*ty unl ourdi. A1 mule cuuld
knock bini out, and hie mort tt:,tftàl -iftutr%.trts. he
Prince of\Valcs nccr %tas accubcd uf la-ing user c.buu.e
in tlîe miatter of bis .~~~acbut àt ià painfu*l tu lieur u!
this latest and openl> dcmnrafizing episode.

Arch-Abbott B3oniface Wîmiier, 0sB.fotinder of the
Benedictine Ordcr in the United States, dhocd at St. \ in-
cent's Abbey, Wcstinorcland Abley, Pa., Dcceniîbcr bmîb,
after a lingering illness. The deceased wvas boni in
J3avaria inii 8oq, and came to titis country in 1846, ta
establisb tbc Bcnedi.4.int- Order. Thse fiîst niuoîîdsîer3 vas
fotinded at St. Vince-ntb, rd. Silice 1thon, .uilu have
becti establisbed in Nui th~ Cuulinu,'euiana, lai.,
Georgia, Illinois, Manncsut.t, Kansas and Iuiva.
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